Before the
EducationAudit AppealsPanel
Stateof California
In the Matterof the Statementof IssuesAsainst:

EAAP CaseNo. 0l -50
OAH No. N-2002010131

SienaSummitAcademy

Decision
On December 15, 2003, the Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH) issued a
ProposedDecisionwith regardto liability for AppealFindings I - 7,' On February24,2004,
the EducationAudit Appeals Panel (EAAP) issueda Notice of Nonadoptionof Proposed
Decisionin order to decidethe caseitself underthe provisionsof GovemmentCode Section
11517(cX2XE).EAAP invited additionalbriefingby April 2,2004, particularlywith regardto
EAAP's subjectmatterjurisdiction.
The Controller of the State of Califomia (SCO), denominatedAppellant in these
proceedings,did not submitan additionalbrief. RespondentSierraSummitAcademy(SSA)
also submittedno brief Sierra-Plumas
Joint Unified SchoolDistrict (District), denominated
Intervenor,submitteda letterthat did not addresssubjectmatterjurisdiction.

IssuePresented
Whetherthe scopeof EAAP's subjectmatterjurisdiction extendsbeyondfindings in
audit reports,to include determinationsof liability among parties for repaymentof State
funding.
Facts
1.
In 1997.theDistrict charteredSSA as a charterschoolwithin the District. The
Districtrevokedthe SSAcharteron July24,2001.
2.
On September12,2001, SCO issuedthe report of a financial and compliance
audit conductedby SCO that containedaudit findingsregardingthe averagedaily attendance
(ADA) reportedby SSA charterschoolfor the period July l, 2000, tfuough December22,
2001, to the District. On November12,2001, the District submittedan appealin which it
I Findings 1 - 7 were summarizedin the SCO audit report as conversion private
of
schools;evidenceof sectariancurriculum; teacherslacked proper credentials;insufficient
minimum daily instructional time; failure to comply with annual instructional time
providingindependent
requirements;
studyinstructionin a non-contiguous
county;improperly
reportedattendanceand attendance
registersnot signedby teachers.On December9,2003,
OAH bifurcated the matter; Finding 8, supervisorialfees, was addressedin separate
proceedings.

statedthat its basisfor appealingFindings I - 7 was that it was not liable for the debtsand
obligationsof SSA.
3.
On February4,2002, SCO filed the Statementof Issuesin this matter-SCO's
September12,2001,reportof its auditof SSA.
4.
On March 21, 2002, District counsel submitteda letter to OAH in which
provided
counsel
the nameand addressfor SSA's agentfor service,Jeff Bauer. SSA madeno
appearance
in this matter,and all noticessentto Bauer's addressof recordwere returnedas
undeliverable.
5.
BetweenApril 16, 2002, andOctober10, 2003,counselfor the District and for
SCO filed briefs, with supportingdeclarations,addressingvarious theoriesunder which the
District could or could not be held liable for the repaymentof statefundingas a resultof the
audit findings containedin the Statementof Issues. On June l7, 2002,SCO and the District
filed StipulatedFactsbearingon the liability theoriesbeing argued. None of the pleadings
addressed
the contentof any of FindingsI - 7, which deal exclusivelywith instancesof noncomplianceby SSA with statutesthat areconditionsof apportionmentof Statefunding.

Legal Conclusions
When authority is grantedby statute,the statutemust be strictly construed. McCarty v.
SouthernPac. Co. (1905)148 CaL 211,216. Statutesare to be construedto effectuatethe
purposeof the law, andwhenthe languageis clear,thereis no needfor construction.Wite v.
Countyof Sacramento(1982)31 CaL3d676, 681,Solbergv. SuperiorCourt (1977)19 Cal.3d
182, 198.
EAAP's jurisdiction is set forth in Subdivision(d) of EducationCode Section41344
That subdivisionprovides that a local educationagency may file an appealwith EAAP
regarding"aJinding containedin [a] final report" ofan audit, andthat at a hearingon the appeal,
the local educationagencymay 'lresent evidenceor argumentsif the local educationagency
believes that the final report contains any finding that was based on errors of fact or
interpretation
of law." @mphasisadded.)
EAAP has no authority under Section 41344, ot any other provision of law, to make
determinationsof liability betweenpartiesfor repaymentof Statefunding.

Order
EAAP makes no determinationwhether the District is liable or is not liable for
repaymentof the apportionedfundsassociated
with FindingsI - 7; this matteris dismissedas
toFindingsl-7.
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